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JENTRAL STATE NORMAL,

Haven, Pa.

k J. R. Flioklnger, Principal.

Fall Term begins September 9th, 1907.

" If you are Interested In securing the
4 best possible training for teaching or

for business or desire to fit for college,
or are seeking an excellent course In
Music, Elocution or Art, It would be to
your advantage to patronize this re

Y

Lock

putable and thoroughly established
Institution. Its policy In to train not

.only the Intellectual .faculties but to
develop character and to fit for life's
duties. Address for Illustrated cata-
log

THE PRINCIPAL.

Arrow Brand Collars, 15c;
2 for 25c.

Wash Neckwear all reduced
for this sale 1 9c,

Pittsburg Exposition.

More Interesting than ever before
is the announcement of the plans for
the nineteenth season of the Pittsburgh
Exposition which opens on Wednesday
evening, August 28th, with the Theo-

dore Thomas orchestra. Following the
Theodore Thomas orchestra will be
"The March King", John Philip Sousa
and his band. Victor Herbert will
follow Sousa and stay a week. Then
will come the United States Marine
Band, President Roosevelt's Own, of

Washington, D. C. The Mexican band,
ooo of the finest musical aggregations
in the world, will follow the United
States Navy laddies. Damrosch and
his orchestra will bring the Exposition
to a close on Saturday night, October
2(ith.
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mis
Greatest Reliable Department Store Jefferson County

AUGUST
CLEARANCE SALE

Opens Thins,, August Ending Saturday, August 17, '07

a store turned into bargain booth every
IMAGINE filled with price offerings bargains ev-

erywhere. That's what awaits you this August Clear-
ance Sale. A veritable feast plenty such money saving
chances must amaze you. What are your needs? What

your tastes? Drop look around. You find good
things at every turn. This sale rendezvous all who
care practice economy with prudence. prices talk.

Clearance Sale Odds and

Ends Men's reduced

per cent.

$10.00 suits $7.00. $12.00 suits
$8.40. $15.00 suits now $10.50.

$18.00 suits now 13.60.

Lot Men's Pants odd lots,
kind reduced for this

sale.

School Suits Reduced,

Lot odds and ends just thing
start boys with. Sizes $1.48.

Lot $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 Soft Hats,
colors, 98c.

Summer duck hats 29c.

Lot summer skirts, checks and
plaids Mohair and Sicilian. $5.00,
$6.00 and $7.00 jQ JO
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August Clearance Sale
'Underwear.

Colored Balbriggan pink, blue
salmon colors.

grade, price 29c.
grade, price 19c.

Union Suits

Fancy half hose reduced this
sale.

sale 11c
sale

Straw Hats.

Straw Hats for Men and Boys'
sale

Boy's and Men's Caps.
39c.

Framed worth Au-

gust sale 49c.

Shirt Waists Lawn, and lace,
reduced cent this sale.

Belts, leather and silk. belts,
39c. belts 19c.

PARASOLS reduced for this sale, off.

attractive annual
Pittsburgh,

delightful entertainments

million
exception.

Hip-

podrome. Hippodrome,
remembered,
Machinery

termed

Hippodrome.

cents.

this sale at

delighted thousands In Paris, London
and New York, will be brought to the
Exposition in Its entirety. It will in
clude about a dozen of wild animal acts,
showing the animals in complete

under the masterful "yes of
men and woman trainers.

Should Know"

Says C. G. Hays, a business
man of Bluff, Mo., that Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve is tbe quickest and surest
healing salve ever applied to a sore,
burn or wound, or to a case of piles.
I've used It and know what I'm talking
about." by Stoke & Felcht
Drug Co. druggists. 2Tc.

and

Call and examine the "New Process'
visible gas range at Keystone Hardware
store, near pnstofflce.

Lot of
and Baskets,
for this sale 25 per cent.

Mennen's Talcum Powder 15 cents.
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Clearance Sale of Women's
Suits and Jackets.

Lot of suits, assorted styles, jackets,
eatons and pony all go in

$4.98
Lot of gray, brown, blue, blaqk, serges,

chiffon broad- - CCi OQ
cloth. All the latest styles vj)y.yO

Other suits reduced to half price.

Every white lawn and colored wash
shirt waist suit reduced for this sale 30
per cent.

Jackets of fancy cheviots, tan coverts,
in the Eaton or Pony style just the
thing for these cool evenings all re-

duced for this sale 33!3 per cent.

Muslin Underwear.
Odds and broken lots at Vi price on

display table.

Colored Wash Goods.
All 15c lawns, 10c. All 20c batiste 15c.

25 cent wash goods 19 cents.
All high grade wash goods 25c.

OXFORDS . . OXFORDS ... OXFORDS
Reduced for the August Clearance Sale. White Oxfords women's and children's reduced One-Thir- d. Patent kid,

vici kid and dull leathers in Oxfords all reduced One Fourth.

August

August

mohairand

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES.

'( MILLIREN BROTHERS, REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A

3

Beautiful Pictures Free.
Tbe art loving people of Reynolds-vill- a

are offered a rare chance to secure
beautiful art works for their homes
without cost by a special plan offered
by tbe publishers of Pennsylvania Grit.
Their special representative wag in
town the other day advertising the new
offer, the conditions of rhich are very
simple. Special advertising circulars
have been distributed throughout the
town illustrating the pictures and con-

taining a free coupon, one of which,
together with five art coupons cut from
copies of Grit, when presented to Stoke
& Fei'jbt Drug Co., tbe local agency,
will entitle the holder to one of
tbe beautiful art treasures. There are
four largeart pictures 21x25 inches In
size made on heavy, embossed plate
paper, and two portfolios each contain-
ing eight original subjects finished with
an attractive mat effect ready for wall
decoration without framing. This
liberal offer will be good only as
long as the limited supply of pictures
furnished tin; agent lasts.

Samples of these pictures have been
plac .'d about town and a vry attractive
dlspiay of all ihti subjects has been
made at Stoke & Felcht Drug Co. store.
They are attracting vry much atten-
tion and no doubt will In- - v.fry popular.

This Is an unusually Mb ml offer as
the pictures ure far siipi-rlo- r to many
that would cost a d.mar or more in art
stores. Peoplu who are desirous of
securing one for their homes without
cost should commence at once to save
the coupons.

The Limit of Life.

The most eminent medical scientists
are unanimous In the conclusion that
the generally accepted limitation o
human life Is many years below the
attainment possible with the advanced
knowledge of which the race is now
possessed. The critical period that de-

termines its duration, seems to be be-

tween 50 and 00; the proper care of the
body during this decade cannot be too
strongly urged; carelessness then being
fatal to longevity. Nature's best helper
after 50 Is Electrlo Bitters, tbesclentlBr
tonic .medicine that revitalizes every
organ of the body. Guaranteed by
Stoke & Felcht Drug Co. Druggists.
50c, Reynoldsville and Sykesvllle.

Letter 1.1st.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in post office at Reynoldsville, Pa., for
week ending Aug. 3, 1907.

John Hummell, Philip Kaln.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
E c. Burns, P. M.

Nerves Unstrung
Could Not Sleep

Mr. A. J. Filkins of Newark,
N. Y., tells of a permanent eure by

Dr.A.W. Chad's Ferie Pills
When a man states In the most posi

tive terms that Dr. A. W. Chafe's Nerve
Pills was the only medicine out of all
that he used that gave him health, nat-

ural strength and steadiness of nerves
and concludes by saying he can "hon-
estly say" It, he means it. and Just
what Mr. Fllklns says hundreds of
others have said In letters to us equally
ts strong. Mr. FMklns says: Dr. A.

V. Chase's Nerve Pills Is the only medi
cine that helped me. I was In a very
bad condition. My nerves all unstrung

played out from care, nervous, excit
able and "unable to sleep nt all nights.
Nothing seemed to take hold until I
got Dr. A. VV. Chase's Nerve Pills.
They have done me a world of good,
steadied my nerves, given me strength
and sleep. I needed them badly enough,
and can honestly say the pills have
been a great comfort to me. I can also
say they are sure and reliable. I am
only too glad to recommend them." 60c
a box at all dealers nr Dr. A. W. Chase
Medicine Co.. Buffalo, N. T.

Fur l t bv SioH- .V Felcht D ng C ..

f you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

Ouch!!

Say, make the Volunteer keep those
bees out of the borough; they are sting-
ing some of tbe citizens terribly. One
of them says that prejudice against the
honey bee is always based on Ignorance.
"Golly," bow they sting, t thought
somebody would get stung; bees seldom
volunteer an attack, but when you go
to Intruding on their rights they are
ready to defend them, and one mad bee
Is liable to make a dozen more mad
bees, and '.he worst of it Is, there Is no
antidote for the sting of these bees.
You have just got to bear with It.
Now It is not so with the Polkadot
bees. If you get stung with one of the
Polkadot bees copious draughts of gos-
sip among the neighbors, or five or tea
line doses In the Star's kicker column,
will generally bring you through all-rig- ht.

We had two or three very ob-

stinate oases that would not yield, to
these remedies and they applied to
council for treatment. I have not
learned what it prescribed, but it
seemed to afford temporary relief.

Now If the editor will allow me the
space In my next letter I will tell you
what has been prescribed In other
towns and citleskand with what result,
also an idea of what the legal rights of

are, and possibly by that
time the Polkadot bees will be extinct
and I will drift back to our common
bees and their products.

Nectar and Venom.

Excursion to Niagara Falls and Buffalo.
Sunday, Aug. 11th, via B. R. & P.

Ry. SpecTal train leaves Sykes 6 00 a.
m , and returning leaves Niagara Falls
7.00 p. ra. and Buffalo 8.00 p. m.
Tickets also good returning' from Buff--

i Monday, Aug. 12th. Round trip
faro 12.60.

Want Column- .-
Ratal! Tina rani nar mnrA In.

vorv Insertion.

For SA&E-f-Lar- go cart and graph- -

aphoneV Inquire at THE STAR office. '

House for rent or sale on Grant
street. Harriet Morrow.

FOR Sale Three lots at corner of
Third and Bill streets. Inquire of F.
P. Alexander at the People') National
bok.

For Rent Modern brick house. In
quire D. H. Young, corner Grant and
Fifth.

FOR SALE Good property on East
Main street at a bargain. Inquire of
E. Neff.

For Sale- - Good house, barn and six
aores of land ndjolning borough of Reyn-

oldsville. Inquire of J. J. or C. F. Hoff-

man.

For Rent Four room house on Jack-

son street. Inquire L. M. Snyder.

Mi?
Owing to the fact that the
Edison Phonograph will
be advanced in prices on
Sept. 1 6th, the time to get
a phonograph is TO-DA-Y

and you will save money
by doing so.

I also have a lot of flow-

er horns and stands I will
sell cheap. Call and see
them at

Haskin's Music Store
Reynoldsville, Pennsylvania.

HICKORY CREATORE-SOUS- A BANDETTA

One of the musical organizations tha will he seen on the streets each day durinjr
O il lUmw IVeik.


